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I.. . ~Tntroduction'
Over the'past
thiidmarket
makers
andproprietary
trading
sys~t~ms
('PTSs") have ~apturedailincreasing`amount
ofvolume
in NewYoik.Stock
Exchange

se\iei~l·'ye;us,

('INYSE~ and National Associafion

of SecuritiesDealersAutomatedQuotation

(INASDAQ")
sto~cks.
Underthepresentregulatory
structure howe~ei, these entitledare

~··regulated`as·broker-dealers; The

Div~i~sion's
Market2060Study~("Study")
reviewedthe
~'Associatian
of SecuritiesDealers'('!NASD")
examination·process
focussedon.theseentities
: ad-broker-dealers and ove~loolcedissueS
regulatory

struixureof thi~dinarketmakersandPTSsaiidfdundthattheNational·

requeste~that the staff·from the

'elatirigto marketperformance.
TheStudpteam

Division's
.Officeof Market Operationand Surveillance
IRsper,tions
("Staff'j conductspecial

_Durposeinspectionsof the trading systems of these
entities in light of certain maiket structure
issuesraisedm the S·tudy,
f;or this reason, in July 1~93, the·Staff

Investment

Securities

ernard L. Madoff

Staff was requested toC"Madoff')
review the andthe

t").l
Specificallj·;
the

Examination Material

folio

issues: paymentfor order flow, order execution
procedures,marketolder price improvement
procedures,performanceasmarket makers,
SurveiUdnceof the automated ej~ecutionsystems,
ITS trading:procedures,and audit trail of
·thesebroker-dealer.
tiadingsystems.' Rep~rtswith
specificfindingsand recommendatidns
of
the inspections of

Madoff.and
InStinet
areattached
inExhibits
1 and2 respectively,'

31· Descigti~on
Madoff is· registeied.as ·a

designated
dealeron theCincinnExamination Materials, Deliberative
a third market·makerwiih· the MASD
in exchange-listed
-securittes.Process
Personal Privacy
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TheStudy
teamwas:
orally
apprised
ofthefindings
oftheinspections.
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:

examining
authority
fd
tie~ws both ~wladoffana:

Examination
Material

adoff
an
a's

Examination
Material

;TheNASDis ttiedesie~i~terl

For
t. regulatory
purposes,
the:
Division

brok~r-d~alers
subjectto therecor

ts

Examination Materials, Deliberative Process

·

d

of the'tBroirading,
systems,compliance
·p~Cedi~res,

and p;rog~ams
for regulatoryoversight,
m. ~ _FindinEs~and
Recommendations
FL. .

Madoff

The-Stafffoundthat, -overall,Madoff~s
automated
execution
systems_
werefunctianing

.asrepiesented
totheDivision.
TheStaff.did,
however,
identify
certain
def;c~iencies
that
mayexistin Madoffsmarketorderpiice improvement
subsystems.

In~ additidn, the Staff found 'that the
oversightejramination
administered.
by the NASD
is dequatefor surve'illance
of a.typicalmarketmakerori:NASDQ. The Staff-believes,

howeve~thatMadoffoperatesmoreas an inte~rate~i
marketcenter.ana
.tbrit.NASD
oversight
ex~minations
should
be
revisedto.iirclude
ceitain
market-structure
issi~es
not
included
in the ·rou~tii~e

broker-dealerexamina~tion
conductedby the NASD. ·Theseissues

include:
automated
trading
or execution
systems,
ITS;trading
andquotation
activitjes,
and
payments fo~ oider flow.
B.
Examination Materials, Deliberative Process

IV.

conclusion

The attached reports provide an overview of thefindings and recommenaafions· . .

resultingfromtheStaffs inspections.Because

:.-inspectioris of SRO

the inspections were n~ither· roiitirie:

programslier routine-examExamination Material ker-dealer
operations,'.we·
will:

not issue formal inspectionreports to Madoff or

Asaresult
ofarecommendatio
from
th

-Division
proposed
Rufe
17a-23

to establish
a unifdrm
comprehensive
recordkeeping
andreporting
structure
for-~roker-
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dealerssponsors
of "brolier-dealer
tra·ding
systems," ("BDTS"
~ea ~ul~·:1·7aC23
wotildrequiretheseBDTSS·(which
wobld
include
Madoff
and
to
~
file~
reportswith
theCorilmission~and·
theSROsthatseparately
identify
tians~a
cted
through
the
BDTSs,
Summanze
system
volume,
identify
traded
securities,
~nd··describe
ihe
operatidn,
of
the system.Although
proposedRiile.17a-23has
Examination
Material

not yet bn·a~ro~ed,

that ttie~proposed rule. w~auld

the~S"""""""'""""""""""'~.~ielieves:

allowthe'
NASD
andtheCommission
tobetter~m~t
their
:' ~glllatoryoversightresponsil~itities
for.BDTSs.
The Study also recomme~deilfhat.the

NASDdetkloga ;comprehensive-pro~,rs~n
for
.ejriimining
thirdmarketa~tivityandSubmit
ittotheCommission;;
In:a~ditionl
the-Study
proposed-five tradi;r;gprinciples·to which third
market
makers~hould
~idhere:(1)displayof customer limit ·ordersthat ari:-betterthan-the ~xistin~:rrsbestbid.or·offer
(tothesame

extei~tdllitthe exchanges'lmpose
suchan obli~ation
ohtheii~pecialist~;
(2~custolner
limit
orderprot'ection;.l(3)
.croSsing
of custpri~ers'

orders,if possible,
without
de~erint~rv~ntion;
(4)'fixedstandards
forqueuing
andexecuting
custori~er
orders;
and
(5)
compliance
withITS
fzaile-urrough
and
block
policies.
The
S~tucly
recommended
that
the
liTASD
~ubmit
a
rule.
change to the CommisSion.t6
incorporate
thesefiveprinci~i~s.

Theresults
oftheStaffsirispections

demonstratea needfor b~than exaT~ination
prbgramforthirdmarketactivityandtheinplemeritation
of-.the
five·tiadiag
p6nciples.
The
Staff.intends'to work with the NASD to~developan.examination
ril6dule.thatwould

encompab·reviews

of third- marke~t

activityandBDTSinlorderto Impleinent
the

recommendation'sfrom th~ ·Stud~arrd
Rule 17a-23. The S~affplaristo send.a~etter·
to the NASD indicatingthat we Fi~illpropose~d
programs

for BD;TS:

be contacting
themto discusstheexpanded
e.xamiriation

:~-·~~·:·
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ee Release
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